
EDITORIAL

COMMUNICATION

Soon aften assuming the "hot seat" at SAFRING one feature became

clear - the communication gap between the amateur and professional
ringers, This gap was most obvious between the ameteuns, and

ornithologists employed by the vonious nature consenvancies.
Furthermore each side appeared to consider that the other was

resoonsible fon the lack of contact - no bridge bui lders wene

ev i dent.

Bridges don't just happen - they have to be bui lt. llembers of
bird clubs should take the initiative and invite their local
pnofessional onnithologists to give talks on their respective
projects. Where pnacticable club membens should offer assistance
to their local professional ornithologists who, in turn, should
not hesitate to approach the amateurs for help especially in
projects which would otherwise have to be nestricted in scale,

Al I is noi darkness, howeven, as there have been many instances of
amateur-pnofessional co-operation which have bonne fruit and

still continue to do so, This co-operetion should not be confined
to ringing activities but should be extended to all aspects of
b i nd study.

Another lange cornmunication gdp is thot which exists between

ringers in v.:rious pants of southern Afnica. Geographical sep-

aration makes pensonal communication difficuit but you have ir

f..'rurn in Safine Egg "hich is only as good as the ringers inakc

it. Crther ringers woulcl I ike to know wlr.rt )/ou ore doing anci l'rn

sure that )'ou are equaliy interesteC iir their ide.rs, projects,
methods anci techn i ques,

Let SAFR ING l..no'" whet yout' pnoblems are as and when thcy ar r se

rather. than [rood on them ai one, l\,!any of the pnoL'lems irnd \:on-

tentious issues of the past (to me at least) appeor to have been

the result of a lock of communication. A pentinent (if rathen
..orny) siog.rn for the coming ye<tr ts "Let's communicate in t78".

Finally, | (and l'm sut'e you will join rne) pav tribute to the
ha:"d rork my oredecessors put into building up the Eird Ringing

tlnit. In p.:rtir:ular i r*ish Canl Vernon eveFy success end happi-
ness in !, i s iter pos it i on ds cr-!l i lho i o5r i st at the iast Lrnclon

lll u se u tr -


